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TROOPS ORDERED OCT

lecntiye Action Is jnstifled After

COXEYITES LIABLE TO CONTEMPT

In Stealing the Northern Pacific
"

Train-Th- ey Resisted the
Federal Courts,

Washington, April 25. A8 there has
been manifested already in congress a
disposition to criticize the president's
action in ordering out United States
troops to stop Hogan's train, it may be
proper to set forth the facts thai influ-
enced the executive branch of the
govern:": 'nt in this matter.

First, it appears that the Hogan party,
500 strong, applied to the Northern Pa-
cific railroad authorities for transporta-
tion free to Washington. This was re-

fused by the receivers, tlien the men
broke into a round honse, captured an
engine and made up a train. At this
stage the railroad authorities applied for
and obtained from the federal court an
injunction to restrain them. The
authority for this was the fact th' the
railroad is now in the bands oi the
United States and the courts will be
responsible for its management .through
the receivers. The Hoganites disre-

garded the injunction and the court
issued writs of arrest against them for
contempt of court. When the United
States marshal sought to serve this writ,'
he with his deputies was locked up by
the Hoganites and the party ran away
with the train, headed for Washington.

The judge and United States marshal
telegraphed for aid to Attorney General
Oldey. The latter saw the president and
General Schofield was called into con
sultation. It was soon settled that there
was a warrantable necessity for execu
tive action. property seized was
within federal control and the mob bad
resisted the mandates of the federal
courts. Sections 5,297 to 5,316 of the re
vised statutes authorize the use of fed-

eral troops to suppress insurrections, re-

bellions and conspiracies which prevent
enforcement by judicial process .or civil
process of the laws of the United States.
There was no ground for the interference
of the governor or state authorities of

.Montana, for the matter was offensive
against federal statutes. The president
therefore issued orders to Col. Swain at
Fort Keogh to intercept the law breakers,
arrest them and turn them over to the
United States marshal for such action
and punishment as the court may pre'
scribe. Fortunately this point is one of
the strongest garrisons in the northwest,
comprising about 500 men.

St. Paul, April 25. Colonel Mason,
of the third infantry commanding at
Fort Snelling, has been ordered to bold
the entire command in readiness to
move at a moment's notice, and similar
orders have been sent to all military
posts in the northwesst.

I The Butte Contingent Captured.
. Forsythk, Mont., April 26. The
Montany army of the commonweal, 650
strong, came in from the west at 10 :45
last night. Its leaders gave it out that
tbe train would remain here until morn
ing. Colonel Page, with a company of
250 infantrymen on a special train,
arrived shortly after midnight and found
Coxey's army asleep in box cars. .The
surprise was so complete the Coxeyites
gave up without a struggle.

GREAT NOKTDKKN STRIKE.

Negotiations Between President
ana tbe Strikers Failed.

BUI

St. Paul, April 26. Tbe outlook in
Great Northern affairs is the men will
not go into conference with ' President
Hill again, and under no circumstances
accept his proposition for arbitration
and go to work pending a settlement
in the event of their not again conferring
they will send a note to Hill notifying
him that they do not propose to tie up
the road the entire length. Hill today
said be had .waited long enough for the
men. The people along the line de
manded service, and he proposed to give
it to them. I have men enough , to
man the road," he said, 'fand the militia

have been ordered to hold themselves in
readiness." .

Tariff in tbe Senate.
Washingtok, April 26. The demo

cratic members of the senate committee
on finance held a meeting today for the
purpose of conferring oyer the proposed
changes in the tariff bill. Secretary
Carlisle was before the committee.
There is no room, for doubt the commit
tee has agreed upon a policy, but all
parties to the conference are very reti
cent It is known the income-ta- x bill
has been altered so as not to discrimi-
nate against persons who derive their in-

come from incorporations or business
partnerships. ; Other changes have also
been made, which it is believed - will
satisfy its- opponents. It is believed
also, amendments to many schedules
have been agreed to.. Secretary Carlisle

in sympathy with the efforts of the
committee to obtain a bill that will
surely pass by a party vote, and there is
good reason for believing the movement
has the sanction of the president.

The Blythe Esta'e.
San Fhanctsco, April 26. It is esti

mated that the Blythe estate, the dispo-

sition of which the supreme court has
just finally decided, is worth about
$4,000,000. ' Out of this Bum the costs
of litigation and other expenses, which
the successful claimant, Florence
Blythe, estimates will be about 40 per
cent, will have to be paid, leaving the
large sum of $2,000,000 or thereabouts at
Florence's disposal.

FORMIDABLE NAMES.

Tbe Complicated Nomenclature of Eu
ropean Nobility.: .

is customary on the continent of
Europe to bestow several baptismal
names upon a child, only one of which
is used ordinarily in after life usually
the first in the list. In France, as well
as in some other European coun nes.
the bestowal of any other baptismal
name than one belonging to the Chris-
tian saints or taken from the Bible or
from the name of persons of mythology
or ancient times .is forbidden by law.

No child can be given a npme which
is the surname of a living person not
even that of the president of the

Though it is. customary-t- o use bat
one of the Christian, names which are
bestowed it is necessary to .give the en-

tire list on certain formal or official "o-
ccasions. Lately in Paris an Italian
gentleman, M. Campagna des Barons
de Sartana, was naturalized a French
citizen, and on this occasion his lull
name had to come out. It was as fol-

lows: "x

Vincenzo Salvatore Maria Gen
naro fc rancesco-de-oaie- s urancesco- -

d'Assisi Francesco - de - Paolo Eocco
Michele Crocifisco Einiddiq Pasquale
Gioavanni Giuseppe Geltrude Carlo
Gaetano Alfonso Ciro Andrea X.uigi
Gioran Giusene Geraldo Antonio di--

Pava Antonio-Abatt- e Campagna des
Barons de Sartana.

All these names up to "Campagna"
are jriven names; the rest constitute
the surname, which is sufficiently long
in itself. The Christian names are
twenty-si- x ' in number. Several of
them consist of the combined given
names and surnames of distinguished
persons, after the manner of a certain
English child who;' at the request of
his parents, was baptized "Sir Henry
Haveloek General Wolseley Prince Al
bert Jones."

The names of some of the members
of the British nobility are constructed
on a plan not altogether different from
this. For instance, the name of the
present earl of w'harncliffe is Edward
Montagu Stuart Granvillts Montagu-
Stuart - Wortley - Mackenzie. Youth's
Companion.

Tbe Sex of Rabbits.
Does . the common hare or rabbit

change its sex with the season?
know that this seems like asking a
very foolish question, but if you will
investigate the matter you will find
that there is something in it after all
Dyly, the English dramatist, izu his
"Midas," says: "Hares we cannot be
because they are male one year and

I of Four-Foote- d Beasts bears out
similar idea, and most of the ancient
writers on natural ' history ' give- - us to
understand that hares are bisexual.
have often heard old hunters claim
that no man ever saw a male hare in
summer or a female in winter! -

Now is the time to kill squirrels. Sure
Shot at Snipes & Kinersly'e. ,. .

Sure Shot Squirrel Poison at --Snipes &

Kinerely's.' '

; , .,

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish. -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

ABC2JLFBEElf PJIT33

" As old as
the bills" and
never excell-
ed, "Tried
and proven "
13 the verdict
of millions.

'
. , S immo ns

Liver Regit
T"V lator is. theAZ?A0only Liver i

M OHO and Kidney .

medicine to
which you
can pin your

b yj . 1 faith for a

mild laxa-- .
tive, and
purely veg--

- etable, act

Pills ing directly
on the Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.

old by all
Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder,
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

Tbo King of liver Medicines.
" 1 have used yonr Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can consciencfously say it is tbe
king of till liver medicines, I consider Jit a
medicine chest in itself. Geo. W. Jack-
son, Tacoma,"Washington. ,

WEVERY PAGKAOE-- a

flas 'tiie Z Stamp rn red on wrapper.

COKRESPONDENCE.

Neighborhood Koivb Contributed by Lo
cal

dufur.:'
House cleaning now must rarely be done
Won't we have a picnic and lots ot fun? '

Tearing up everything all out of place;
Then bee the men put on a long face!
They must take np the caipets and then what

next?
Pulling down stovepipes, don't they look

vexed?
Mr. Powell is building a house on his

lot in Johnston 's addition.
The farmers have their grain most all

in and are rolling it in some places.
Our butcher Eli Hinman has left, to be

gone for some time on a shearing expe- -
diton.

Writers.

Gardening is the order of the day, and
thrifty - housewives are busy planting
corn, peas, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Humbert have
gone to Portland where Mrs. Humbert
is to be placed under the doctor's care
for some time. '

Miss Lizzie Lang of Portland is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. G. Johnston. Little
Hazel Johnston has been quite sick with
tonsilitis, but is some better.

Dr. Deitrick went to Portland Tuesday
to assist in a surgical case. He thinks
of moving his family to. our town to
make his future home among us.

Wednesday, a welcome visitor in the
form of a beautiful . April rain, came.
which will be much appreciated, as the
grain needs more moisture to sprout.
We see no reason why . the coming har
vest will not be all that can be hoped
for, as prospects are fine at 'present. .

Mr; A. K. Dafur and Amos Gregg - are
going to have a fruit farm on a large
scale. They have set out about 400
strawberry plants and 400 prune trees,
with the expectation of selling more
prunes. So Dufur will have a fruit farm
in her own vicinity and we can soon ob
tain fruit (that is aa Boon as they bear)
without going almost to Tbe Dalles.

The. fruit trees are gay in their spot'
less robes of pink and white, and the air
ia laden with their sweet perfume, while
the barn yard is spotted, with the little
downy chicks, ducklets and goslings,
which shows that even natnre with the
assistance of man, is doing her best to
give bountiful harvest of animals for
the use of mankind, as well as fruits and
cereals.

--:. Qtfiz.. . ..

When Baby was sick,' we gae her Cantoris. '

When she was a Child, &oecried for Castoria.
When abe became Miss, she chug to Castoria,
When Ehe had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Advertised letters.
. ..Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postofBce at The Dalles nn
called ' for, Friday, April 27th, 1894,
Persons' calling-fo- r aamewill 'give' date
on which they were advertised :

Adams, J C Battler, Miss Bettie
Clark, Mrs Martha Gorman, Frank P
Davis. Miss Effie Mounts, W P
Fowler, Mrs EB Reece, M'ss Francis
Rhea, Miss Eva O 2 Simons, Mr Henry
Smith. Lena Thomas. Mr. Alvin
Wing, Graeie '.. Woodford, Mrs Wm

. M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Joles, Collins & Co. are rnnning a free
feed yard for the accomodation of their
customers. ' .daw

Poison the squirrels.
Snipes & Kinersly's.

Sure Shot at

Itadies

Special in Ladies'
Hose, 8$c a pair.

We Carry the

Only . ..

Louis Hermsdbrf "

Hosiery.

Ladi

A Great Man's Experience. -

Grant Gazette.

A certain resident, noted for his love
of truth and varacity, told the following
story : "Not long since he had occasion
to spend the night in a little town not
a thousand miles from The Dalles. He
repaired to a leading hotel and retired
at quite an early hour. Before blowing
out the lamp he carefully placed a num
ber of matches on a stand so that- - they
could be easily found if required , during
tbe night. On the 'stand was a wash
bowl nearly filled With water. Along in
the silent watches of the night he
chanced to waken, and was surprised to
find the room filled with a wild-wier- d

music, exquisitely soft, sweet and seem
ing to come from 'out the air about him.
Now our friend ia not a spiritualist and
has no particular love for the occult.
So he concluded that a light would have
a soothing effect upon his nerves ; but
upon searching for bis matches he found
that they had mysteriously disappeared.
With 'nervous haste he searched his
pockets, and just as the well-know- n

strains of 'We Are on the Ocean Sailing'
came floating on the air, he succeeded
in lighting the lamp and the mystery
was explained. It seems that a gioup
of bed-bu- gs had found the matches and
in order to have a little fun had built
them into a raft and were enjoying a
sail on tha waters in the- bowl. When
the v found they were discovered, their
fright waa pitiful .and quickly changing
their tune to 'Pull for the Shore Brother,'
they suited their actions to the ' wind
and soon reached the edge . of the bowl
and escaped."

Photographs.
For the next sixty days will make

my best $0 per dozen cabinets at $1 per
dozn at Chicago Gallery, opposite
Mavs & Crowe 8 hardware store, on
Second street, The Dalles, Or. dl4t.

Imperial bicycle, lightest and best to
date. See J. M. Huntington & Co.

i

GhildFen
.1 .

-- FOB-

s and Gentlemen's

HOSIERY
None "but the

BEST BRANDS
handled.

EVERY PAIR
"warranted

STAINLESS.

CALL." AND SEE OUR UNEQUALLED

:s' 25-ce- nt

5

.ft u' .1 i

;

i Mil i v--y

4.

Special in Men's
Hose, 5c a pair.

Also the

"EREBUS".
and

""ST., S. and P."
Brands. .

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

' for infants and Children. . '

years oberva.tion of Caatorla with, the-- patronago ot,
THIRTY of pcraona, permit ni to epeafc of it without gnetng.

It la TinqtiPirHonably tha best remedy tor Tnfanta and Children
the world haa ever, known. It i harmlei. Children lihe it. It
gtveu them health. It will aave their live. In it Mothers have)

- amm thing which is ahaolntely aafe and practically perfect at m

ahild'a medicine. ... x
Castoria destroy 'Worms. ',.'".'
Castoria allaya reveriahneaa.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Cnrd.. I

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles. .

-

Castoria enres Constipation and riatnlency. .

Castoria Bontrail eo the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonona aif
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
"Castoria assimilates the food, regulator ifao stomach and bowels.

Hiving healthy and natnral sleep; : - ,.r .

is pnt np inne-siz- e bottles oily. It is not sold in bulk. '

X7ontnllow am one to sell yon anything elio on the plea or promise
that it ia"jnt as good" and "will answer every purpose." '

.

Pee that vn yt
The fao-sim- ile

' gjgnatpre cf

QhlZdrzn Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

; SALE js no. puff, merely for the f sake of .THIS in- - a few dollars, but a genuine clear-
ing sale at such-pric- es as will .quickly distribute
the goods into possession of other hands, v Those f

that come early will get the best assortment from
which to make their selection. , .

1

M. HONYWILL;
The Store to Let. - . .

'
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